
6. After September 15th, make sure that no stray light from
adjacent mum lights, street lights, or variable weather conditions are
affecting the crop. Shade 5 p.m. to 8 a.m. to insure short days if a stray
light condition exists.

7. Light crop until September 25th, followed by natural short
days. This may affect your production schedule.

Editor'sNote-this author hasseenas increased tendency forsplitting in
recent years.
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Poinsettia disease control

Joseph Maisano, Jr.
Cooperative Extension Educator Horticulture & Turf

Poinsettias represent a high percentage of income from plants
produced for the Christmas season. The management and control

ofpoinsettia diseases is a critical factor in your production scheme.

Sanitation and Disease Control

Diseasecontrol starts long before the poinsettiasarrive. The green
house where the crop will be grown should be cleaned thoroughly.The
benches should be cleared and washed, removing any excess soil from
previous crops.

When potting, use new or disinfected pots. If soil is in the mix, it
should be steam pasteurized or chemically treated. Steaming the soil for
30minutes after thetemperature reaches 180°F willcontrolmostdisease
problems. Chemicals such as methyl bromide, used at recommended
rates, can also be used.

Select a potting mix that is well drained to minimize root disease
problems. The root rots are the most important diseases in producing a

Protect your property with portable fire
extinguishers *
John W. Bartok, Jr.
Extension Agricultural Engineering Specialist

Onanaverage dayin theU.S., property losses aresustained byover
1,600homes,400 apartmentbuildings, 200storesand offices, 100
industrialplantsand buildingson 70 farms.Quickactionwhena fire
startscan limitdamage. A recentsurveyby the U.S.Bureau of Census
indicated thatabout90%of home fires areputoutbya member of the
household.

Fireextinguishers arean important partofa fire protection pro
gram.To be effective theymustbe the right typeand in a convenient
location. Fire extinguishers are effectiveonlywhen the fire is a small
one.

Type of Extinguisher

A multipurpose dry chemical ClassABCfireextinguisher is the
best choice for general farm and home use.

Fireextinguishers areclassified according to thetypes offires they
will control.Class A fires involveordinarycombustibles suchas wood,
paperand trash. ClassB fires involve oil, gasoline, grease andpaints or
solvents. Electricaland electronicequipmentare under the ClassC
category.

A multipurpose fire extinguisher (ABC) canputoutall three types
of fires. Wherea particularly largeconcentration of one classof
materials is stored, anextinguisher having a high capacity in that rating
should be used.

Placement and Size

Thebestfire extinguisher location in most situations isjustinside
the door or entranceto the building.In largeareas themaximum dis
tance to the area protected is 75 feet for Class A and 50 feet for Class B.

Extinguishers are ratedby thesizeof firethey willcontrol. For
example, a 2-A20-B:C unitwillprotectupto3,000 sq.ft. ofareawhere
moderate fires may occur. Thiscouldbe storage, display or shop area. It
isalso agood unit tocarry ona tractor orpickup. The OSHA (Occupa
tionSafety& Health Administration) hasdeveloped guidelines for
sizing fire extinguishers.
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Production of prefinished material enablesa degreeof specializa
tionfor the producer as well. Thegrower witha suitable propagation
environment may already produce excess cutting foroutside sale. This
activity provides some revenue during a season which is ordinarily slow.
Pottingcuttingsandgrowing theplantsuntiladditional greenhouse
spaceis required inOctober canalsoresultin additional revenue.

When buying prefinished material, it is very important to get
accurateinformation regarding priorplant care. Contact the plant
producers andaskabout recent growing conditions; i.e. temperature
regime, medium composition, slow release fertilizer usage, etc.Also
inquire about recent chemical treatments; i.e. insects, disease and espe
cially plant growthregulator treatments.

Thepoinsettia isa fairly sensitive crop. Sudden, large-scale chan
ges ingrowing conditions can cause a shock response which can retard
development and lead toother problems. Overfertilization canalso be
problematic. Finally, improper orexcessive application ofinsecticides,
fungicides or,especially, plant growth regulators canruin a crop. Since
theplants are typically purchased inearly- to mid-October, some plants
may have received oneor more applications of growth retardant priorto
shipment, depending onthe spray schedule oftheproducer andtheship
ping date. Ask forthisinformation soyou don't over-do it or neglect to
do it at all.

Carefully inspect all purchased material. Check forevidence of
insect infestation and disease. Check the foliage for common problems
suchas whitefly andbotrytisand theroots for fungusgnat larvae.
Remember whenevermaterial is moved into the greenhouse, there is
thepotential for importing insect anddisease problems.

Ifyouhaven't tried prefinished poinsettias youmay wishtopur
chase a small quantity of a sizeorcultivar you don't normally grow but
would liketooffertoyour customers. Compare theproblems (cost) and
advantages yourself. Perhaps you'll find that prefinished poinsettias
have a future in your operation.
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poinsettia crop. They usually appear during thegrowing season in the
order of: Rhizoctonia, Pythium and then Thielaviopsis.

RHIZOCTONIA STEM ROT, caused by Rhizoctonia solani, is
most severe at high soiltemperatures andlowsoilmoisture. Thedisease
appears asa well-defined, dark brown lesion onthe stem at the soil line.
Under ideal conditions it may attack the top of the plant Most symptoms
appear shortlyafterplanting.

Control: Within7-10 days after panning,apply a drenchof Banrot
40 WP 1.5-3oz./25gal. Apply25 gal. to 100sq. ft or enoughto saturate
thesoilwith1/2pt per6" pot Benlate 50WP4 oz./25 gal.(1Tbs/gal)
can also be usedas a drenchat 1-2pts/sq.ft. repeatedat 2-4 weekinter
vals.

PYTHIUM ROOT ROT, caused by Pythium spp.,usually occurs
second in the sequence of the threemajordiseases. Thisrot is usually
associated withpoorly aerated or waterlogged soil.It attacks theroot tips
causing a clubby rootsystem. In manyinstances, theoutercovering of
theroot slipsoff leaving only the centeror stele.The plantsmaywilt
become stunted, and the lower leaves turn yellow and drop. This fungus
requireshigh moistureand is activeat cool temperatures.

Control: Use a well-drained soil mix. About three to four weeks
after the first drench, which was applied for Rhizoctonia control, make
a secondapplication withBenlateor Truban. Banrotor Subduemaybe
substituted for these materials.

Pythium: Subdue 2E 3/4to 3 Tsp/25 gal.Drench 25 gal/100 to200
sq.ft (1-2pts persq.ft). Donotapplymore than onceevery sixweeks.
Truban 30 WP 3/4 to 2 oz/25 gal, drench 25 gal/100 sq. ft or enough to
saturatesoil with 1/2pt per 6" pot, repeat every4-12 weeks.

Banrot6-12 oz. per 100gal., drench 1/2pt per 6 inchpot.
Benlate should be used as previously stated.

THIELAVIOPSIS ROOT ROT, or black root rot, is caused by
Thielaviopsis basicola. Thisdiseaseis favored by cool temperatures.
Mostdamageoccursnear theendof the growing season.It attacksthe
rootscausingblackrottedareas.Theplantsshowa lackof vigorand
maywilton brightdayswiththe leaveseventually turningyellow and
dropping.

Control: Drench of Benlate or Banrot will give good control (refer
to Rhizoctonia control for rates).



GRAY MOLD, caused by Botrytis cinerea, may become a prob
lem. This disease is favored by free moisture and cool temperatures. It
attacks the leaves flowers and stems and may appear as a browning
injury along the stems or leaf margins. In advanced stages, gray masses
of spores are readily visible.

Control: Heat and ventilate to keep the humidity down. Circulating
fans using the principle of horizontal air flow (HAF) will help to keep
the foliage dry. Fungicides such as Benlate, Omalin or Daconil 2787,
Termil or exotherm can be utilized. Remove infected plant parts from
the greenhouse. Do not place on floor.

BACTERIAL SOFT ROT, caused by Erwinia carotovora, has
become more prevalent in recent years. It attacks and rots the cuttings
either before or shortly after potting. It can also appear when the crop is
being cooled just before sale. The rot is soft and watery.

Control: Use maximum sanitation throughout the life of the crop.
Destroy diseased plants.

CRUD. Under certain environmental conditions, cells rupture and
latex is exuded out This unsightly occurrence is called crud. All condi
tions for this malady are not known. However, it can be reduced by
using a growing medium that drains well, watering only in the morning
and avoiding high humidity at night To reduce humidity at night heat
early and ventilate.

HERBICIDE INJURY. Poinsettias are sensitive to phenoxy-type
herbicides. Every year some are found injured by 2,4-D. Growers who
use this type of herbicide must keep it and the sprayers out of the green
houses.

Summary of Poinsettia Disease Control Program

Maintain a clean environment throughout the growing season.
Tools and potting bench can be cleaned by disinfecting them with
ChloroxlO%orLF10.

Drench for Rhizoctonia 7-10 days after potting.
Drench for Pythium 3-4 weeks after potting.
Drench for Thielaviopsis one month later. Use combination of Ben-

late, Subdue or Truban to control specific labeled diseases or Banrot for
broad spectrum disease control.

Are prefinished poinsettias in your future?

RichardJ. McAvoy
ExtensionFloricultureSpecialist

Prefinished poinsettias offer both purchaser and producergreater
management flexibility through a more rapid turnover of greenhouse

space and, subsequently,a more rapid cash flow. These plants, usually
purchased in October, do not require repotting.Upon receipt the plants
are placed at the final spacing and grown for Christmas sale.

Buying and finishing prefinished stock allows the grower to
by-pass conventional production steps and spend time and energy on
other business endeavors while still producing poinsettias for Christmas
sale. This luxury of buying time costs money. However, in many cases it
is well worth the price.

Conventional poinsettia growers produce their own cuttings from
stock plants purchased in 21/4" pots in May or June. Over the next two-
three months the plants are pinched repeatedly, and large plants with
numerous breaks are produced. Cuttings are removed beginning as early
as mid- to late-July (for production ofpinched plants in 10" containers)
and continuing until mid-September (if 3-4" single stem plants are to be
produced). This production strategy requires a big investment in time,
labor and greenhouse space prior to the production of the final potted
plants for Christmas sale. Specialized propagating areas, with mist and
bottom heat are also essential for high quality uniform cutting produc
tion.

Using prefinished material is comparable in many ways to using
purchased plugs instead of sowing your own bedding plant seed or to
buying rooted poinsettia cuttings rather than producing your own. In all
cases, the grower pays a little more for a service, i.e. purchasing plants
which are higher quality than can be produced in-house or purchasing
plants to save time, labor and/or space.

There are other good reasons for buying prefinished plants. Some
growers, who produce their own cuttings, buy some prefinished material
because they are not capable of producing all of the cuttings required to
fill their own needs or to simply round-out the selection for their cus
tomers. For example, a grower may specialize in red poinsettias using
two, three or four cultivars and a couple of standard pot sizes. However,
this same grower may feel it is desirable to offer the customer a wider
selection of colors, cultivars and pot sizes.
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